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RUFFROBBERHAN

GIHHMTfflB

Takes His Sentence From

Judge Silliman With

Brutish Bravado.

--AVERY ON TRIAL

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Two Circuit Judges Are Hearing Cases

-C- urious Turn in Flint Divorce

Case-Va- rious Matters on

Judiciary Files.

Kane was found guilty of robbery by

tbe Jury yesterday afternoon. He Is

the native who rodo In Chlnaman'a
hack same distance up the Tantatus
road, and arriving at a secluded spot
treacherously stunned the hackman by

blows on the head with a stone held In

his hand. Then he dragged the uncon-

scious roan from the cnrrlago Into tlio
edge of the woods, rilled his pockets of
money and, finally, left him tied by his
queue to tree. Attorney Geo. D.

Clear was assigned to defend the pris-

oner, but thcro was no evidence forth-
coming for his defense. This mornlas
Judge Silliman, who presided at the
trial, passed sentence on the ruffian.
Judge Humphreys was also on the
bench at the time, and the courtroom
was crowded. Kane preserved the
Hardened demeanor that had character-
ized him when tho complaining wit-

ness, visibly wrecked by the brutal
treatment he had suffered, told on the
witness .stnnd the story of his tcrrlbla
experience. Ills Jaws worked Inces

santly on n quid of somo kind. He

nover winced while tho Judge repeated
the details of his Infamy. Even wh.'ii

the words were pronounced, "I sen
tence you, Kane.to Imprisonment at
hard labor for twenty yearB," the stolid
wretch scracely winked and only by nn
..tntnnt IniHhKiiAlitlliln all'AI-In- tnttnf 1 fluiiiimi i.,n.tiir.uUi; .....,... .u..
bow did he betray that he had any m -

terest In tbe proceedings.
Judge Silliman next called the caso

of Eugene Avery, embezzlement. The
following jury was empaneled: M ,K.
Keohokalolc, F. II. Armstrong, W. C

Wilder Jr., Geo. L. Wells, John Water-hous- e,

H. F. WIchman, Jacob Lnudo,
W. W. Dlmond, T. G. Krousc, E. S.
Cunhn, J. H. Schnack and E. O. White.
Attorney Oenernl E. P. Dole and
Deputy Attorney General Cathcart for
prosecution, Davis & Gear for defen-

dant.
Judge Humphreys Is hearing cases

at chambers today.
Sarah Ellen Halstcad has petitioned

that Geo. It. Carter be appointed
the estate of her lato

husband, Robert Halstcad, who died
Intestate on June 14, 1900. Tho estate
Is valued nt (213,820 and consists at
follows: real estate ranch at Agua
Callente, California, (30,000; personal
property In notes, bonds, stocks and
cash, $183,820. The heirs at law arc
Mrs. Halstcad the widow, Mrs. Lack-

land, Mrs. Reld and .Miss Halstead,
daughters, and Edgar, Frank and It.
Norman Halstead, sons.

Carrie Knal has sued Ernest K. Kad
for divorce. Sho says they were mar-

ried on February 20, 1900, and that
Immediately after marriage ho deserted
her, neglecting ever since to maintain
her. A child belonging to them Is now
three months old, and the mother is
dependent on charity for support. Her
attorney Is Lorrln A. Andrews.

Motion for alimony In the Miner dl
vorce case will bo heard In the Circuit

- Court tomorrow.
In the case of Wnhlawa Sugar Co. va,

Wululua Agricultural o defen-

dant by Its attorney, F. M. Hatch, has
filed a pica In abatement. It sets forth
that the property sought to be parti-
tioned Is the subject of 'another law-

suit now pending In the courts.
Emmeluth & Co. vs Mrs. Antono

Ilosa has been discontinued by plain- -
tiff. It was In the Circuit Court on da- -'

fendant's appeal from Judgment for
$187.13 In the District Court.

In the suit for divorce of Harry W.
Flint ngalnst his wife, W. A. Henshall
has filed motion to vacato tho order
for alimony made in favor of libelee on
July 21. Tho motion Is based on an
affidavit of the Ubellant that ho and
Ills wife resumed marital Intercourse
on August 7, condoning and forgiving

ac"h olhcr's faults.

WAS NOT ON REEF

Tim American ship Invincible, Mac-l.mz- le

matter, arrived in port this
fuiuinnn In tow of the tug Fearlens.

.She Is now anchored In Iho stream.
Several people spread Ilia report this

morning that tho Inducible was on
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the reef off Kalii but tills nil turned
out to be a mistake for which, it seems,
there Is some excuse.

The lnrlnlcble Is from Ncncastlo
with a cargo of coal to ordernndshe
arrived off port at about 11 o'clock last
night. Captain Mackenzie, formerly
of'tlie Matilda, states that he became
confused by the various lights In the
harbor and along the water front as he
was coming down, and got too close In.

He could hear no breakers and
thought he was all right. In order to
ascertain the depth of the water lie was
in, Captain Mackenzie had the lead
cast. The lino got snarled and this
bothered htm. 'When tho lead finally
reached bottom It showed only ten fa-

thoms of water. Tho captain had hts
anchor dropped and found that It rest-

ed In only seven fathoms of wu'ter. He
paid out forty-fiv- e fathoms of chain
'lid remained at an anchorage over
night. It Is fortunato that there was
no south wind blowing for If there had
been, the Invlnclble'would surely havo
gone on the reef.

When the day broko It was found
that the ship was only four or five
ship's lengths from tho edge of tho
reef. This Is undoubtedly the reason
why people up on tho slopes of Punch-
bowl thought the vessel had gone on
tho reef.

Whenthe Fearless wena out after the
Alice Cooke this morning she spoke the
Invincible and made arrangements to
tow her In after attending to tho Allco
Cooke. The Hleu went out a little later
but found she had been forestalled
and returned to port.

Wheeler Believes

In Strong Army

At the closing exercises of the Uni-

versity ot Chicago Gen. Joseph Wheel-

er made an able address on tho topic
"Our Pacific Possessions." He brlollv
traced the history and development of
tho Islands recently acquired by the
United States and gave the results of
Ills own observations as to the

and possibilities ot our new
dependencies. Ho said the destiny of
tho human race was to be guided In
the future largely by tho Government
ot the United States.

'I was glad to learn," said Ucncril
vhnl. "ll,o. .!,.... ,.!,.,.

vL,crentn,(,lng.Un -ni(,lcw..of ,,.
mancntly exercising their profession
as teachers In the Islands of the Pa-

cific. They will find thcro brlgnt,
anxious pupils. There Is much In the
pcoplo of the Pacific islands to bo com-

mended.
"My observations among these pot-

tle, and those ot China forcibly im-

pressed mo with the Importance ot all
institutions of lenrnlng devoting a full
measure ot effort to Instiling n spirit
of chivalry and patriotic devotion. It
was to keep that spirit fresh and strong
that Alabama enacted the law that the
national flag should float over evciy
schoolhouse in the State.

"Tho enjoyment ot peace Is a blessed
boon to humanity, but the history of
tho world from Its earliest periods,
teaches that the only security for
peaco Is to In always prepared nnd
ready to engage In war. That nation
whose people are ready to respond to
arms, with money and resources for nn
emergency. Is tho one that shall most
certainly be able to avoid the dcsnli- -
tlon nnd horrors of war. It Is large'v
for this reason that wo encourage mar-

tial spirit, tho greatest, In fact, the only
Arm barrier ngalnst aggression.

"It matters llttlo how great Its
wealth, Its excellence! In Uternturo and
sclenco and art, a nation unprepared
and Indisposed to battle In its defense
forfeits tho respect of the world.

T'Ve are now n great world-powe- r,

and tho destiny ot tho human race Is
In the future to bo largely guided by
the Influence exerted by this Govern-
ment. Tills should be Impressed upon
the rising generation, and the memory

of our country floating ovi
nia schonlhouso tftid songs breathing
patriotic devotion within Its wal's
should be Indelibly connected with tno
first Impressions of the youth of our
land."

Fined $2R0 and Coata.
Wong Kul, charged with selling

opium, was fined $250 and costs by
Judge Wilcox In the Police Court this
forenoon. His Honor remarked that it
the man behind the Chinaman had any
manh'ood In him he would step up nnd
pay the fine.

1 A complete new stock ot gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street.

NATIVE HATS AND PUGGAREES.

Full lino of above goods aro shown In
Iwakamf Hat Manufacturing Depart-
ment.

Great sale of boots and shoes at 3

cents on the dollar at L. II. Kerr ic
Co.'s shoe house, corner of Fort unJ
Hotel streets.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cent per
month. .
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IN PHOTOWHY

Success Achieved by Mr.

Cal Melvin, Honolulu

Photographer.

LOVE SICK YOUTHS MAY

NOW VISIT THE STUDIO

Pictures Over the Heart or in

tbe Hand-W- bat Is a Fad in

the East Hay Prove

One Here.

I.ovo sick young men and women
will hall with a sigh of relief tho suc-

cess that has crowned tho efforts of
Cal Mclvln, head ot tho photographic
department of King Dros.' art store,
along tho line of photography on tho
human body. He has experimented for
somo time past and his persistent ef-

forts havo been rewarded although tli.)
skin on his hands, and armsfhas bocn
pretty well disfigured In the attempt!.

Mr. Melvin now stands ready to
photograph trio picture of one's

directly over the heart so that
ono may carry It there always.

Should It bo desired to place such a
picture In the hand with tho guarantee
that it will only fade after hundreds
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LATEST PHOTOartAPH FAD.

of washings, Mr. Melvin can do It
Thus Is the problem of pictures in
lockets and watches greatly simplified.

It ono has nn enemy whom he wishes
to trumpel In the dust every hour, Mr.
Mclvln will photograph a Btrlklng like-

ness on one's foot.
Mr. Melvin was seen this morning bj

a Ilullctln reporter, to whom he gave
tho following story: "I have n friend
In Rochester, N. V., who is connected
with the Eastman Kodak Co.

"A short tlmo ago ho wrote me, say-

ing that someone had dlscotrrcd a
method of photographing on any pait
of the human body, and that tho fad
of having pictures placed In the hands
or on the arms of pcoplo was becoming
something stupendous. Ho stntcd fur
ther that the process, although not yet
patented, was secret.

'I made up my mind I would see
what there was In tho thing and got
my chemicals ready for business. I ac
cidentally stumbled upon what I be
lieved to be a satisfactory method and
porceeded to photograph on my hand.
What I got was a black spot that all
tho chemicals in the studio failed to
remove.

"I knew I was on the right track and
changed my chemicals slightly. I was
delighted a few days ago to find thnt
I had succeeded In putting a well de-

fined photograph on my hnnd. I im-

mediately had the result photographed.
"Upon attempting to get tho pIctUM

off my hand I found It could not bo at-

tacked by any of the acids. I was hor-

rified, for there, staring me In the
face was tho likeness of n beautiful
girl. I had picked out the first plate
I found without looking to see what it
was. Why I was horrified ynu can well
Imagine, for I expected to go calling In

the evening and really my hair Is not
very long. I finally took a knlfo and
began to peel away tho skin hut tho
de"cper I got, the clearer tho likeness
becamp.

"My next step In experimenting will
bo to find something that will remove
these pictures nt a moment's notice for
I believe thnt Honolulu Is noted for Its
flcklo young people who may want a
new picture every week of perhaps

It has long been supposed Hint pic
til res could not be photographed on the
liiimiiu body, but tho strides pholog.
rnpliy has taken during tho past few

years makes tho preient achievement
seem less wonderful than It might har
seemed a couple ot jcars ago.

Not Sufficient Clothes.
Fifteen Japanese appeared in the

Court this forenoon nn the chargo
of indecent exposure. They were ar-

rested outside a boarding house on
Merchant street yesterday. Four wcte
fined J2 and costs. Tho others proved
that they had trousers on under their
kimonos and they wero allotted to go.
Judgo Wilcox gave the offenders a e

that will undoubtedly canse the
ones rcfcrredlo to dress decently In the
future.

, Kicked In the Face.
A small native boy between four and

'flvo years of age was kicked In tli
'face at his homo on tho slopes of
Punchbowl" this morning. Ho was tak-

en to the Government Dispensary
where he was attended by Dr. Howard.
The little fellow has a rut on his fore-
head 'that reaches to the bone and a

hemorrhage In tho cyo Is very appar-
ent.

Compiled With Regulations
W. W. Ahana appeared In the

this morning on the charge
of violating Hoard of Health regula-
tions. Three weeks ago ho was, given
that length of time to comply with tho
legulatlons. It was shown this morn
ing that he had .tone so and tho cos?
was nolle pros'd.

Hawaii From Hawaii.
Tho Hnwntl arrived In port th!

morning. Sho brought 7000 bags of mi- -
gar from Papaaloa null Pnauhau and
fifty head of iatt!o from the Parker
ranch for the Metropolitan Meat Co.

Dl WEFRHY
THE BARK EMPIRE'S

ARTICLES DEFECTIVE

Sailors Are Adjudged Wages But Not

Damages-T- hey Failed to Com-

plain of Grub on Voyage

. from Newcastle.

At tho hearing ot the admiralty libel
of Chas, Colllston and others ngalnst
tho bark Empire yesterday afternoon,
Judge Estce cut things short by rul-
ing that tho claim of the sailors for
damages on account of Improper nnd
insufllclent food was untenable. The
ground ot the ruling was that the sail-
ors had not complained ot their food
to Captain Knacke on tho voyage.

Upon the claim for their wages and
dlschargo the Court held the sailors
were entitled thereto. This was upon
finding that tho ship's articles weic
void. A new crew having been shipped
nt Newcastle, N. S. V, new articles
should havo been executed and signed
by tho master and every man of the
crew.

When the, hearing was resumed this
morning Mr. McClannhan for tho re
spondents asked the Court for a de.il
ill tlon ot tho status of tho case. Judge
Estce recapitulated his previous rul-
ings, saying tho crew were entitled to
leave the ship whenever she entered
this, the first American port rcachel
since shipping n new crow. Any who
had done so and sought other occunv
tlon should ha paid wages to tho tltua
they left. Those who had gone to work
hero discharging cargo should be paid
for the time they worked. Tho rate of
wages to. bo paid should bo substaU'
llal,and It was now In order to taltn
ovldenco upon tho respective claims,

Captain Knacko was then called by
tho respondents.

Doth sides had rested before noon,
nnd Judge Esteo continued the rase till
J p. m. tomorrow. He will then glvt.
Judgment as to tno respective amounts
the Bhlp must pay tho sailors.

At tho opening of tho Fcdernl Court
this morning Judgo Esteo naturalized
tho following persons: G. Erlckson,
Stephen Smith, Peter A. Decker and
James Harrington.

Tho United Stntcs District Court will
open nt 10 o'clock tomorow for any
business that may bo brought bcfo.'o
it.

Grand Army Encnmpmcnt.
New York, Aug. ti. A special train on

the West Shore railroad will carry the
commander-in-chie- f of the Grand Army of
the Republic and his staff to the .'"
annual national encampment of that organ-Izat'o-

which will be held at Chicago
fr m August 27 to August 31, A special
car will catry M-- Genrral U. S. Grant
and her daughter. The Woman's Relief
Corrs will also be carrleJ by this train,
which will leave it q o'clock SunJay,
August sOtli. Another sieclal train will
love on Saturday, August 25th, Catrylng
Col. N. P. I'onJ.

. .

THE WATERMAN IDEaI. FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, nil shapes. II
V. WICHMAN.

DAY EINIl
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Fujihara's Death Warrant

Cannot Be Signed

For a While,

PUBLIC WORKS STAYED

FOR LACK OF MONEY

Outfall SewerHrTiU jfrtyistod-f- te
Governor Is Told ttieVBtate

of Funds Wahiawa '
Wants Water.

Dr. Carmlrhacl, U. S. Marino Hospi-

tal Service, Joins Collector Stackable
In requesting the use of tho Channel
wharf. This Is for. quarantlno pur-

poses in cases of need when ocean
steamers arrive. Some correspondence
on the subject was read at the Gover-

nor's council this morning.
"The council rccummended that work

go ahead on the foundations of HH
garbage crematory, so that they nuy
be ready when the Legislature appro-

priates money for tho superstructure
Itrjxa decided to push work on the

nutfnll sewer, even If the Government
take It In hand. At preient rate of
progress the completion will require
six months. In the meantime there is
liability of a kona.. sweeping away the
work already done.

Nothing Is to be done about the pro-

posed new pump at the Reretnnla street
water station until the Legislature
finds tho money.

Mr. Atkinson told the council what
the Department of Education is doing
to prevent entrance to the schools of
teachers or pupils infected with tu
berculosis.

An application was received frcn tho
Wahiawa Sugar Co. for a water right
on government land.

Mr. gave the Governor a
statement of tho money In the treasury,
strictly for the Governors, cxelusvo in-

formation.
FuJIhara, the Japanese murderer

sentenced to death by Judge I.lttle nt
Hllo, will have tho dial turned back !n
his favor on account of defective pa-

pers. The mittimus Irrelevantly pray-

ed for mercy on tho soul of the High
Sheriff, and the record ot sentence l.as
not been duly certified by the Court.
Consequently Governor Dolo cannot
sign tho death warrant nt present.

Robbed ol llnnnnna.
A Chinaman came down from Kallhl

valley Tuesday morning leading thrco
park animals laden with bananas,
Foolish man that ho was, he put tho
ripe bananas on the last animal ami
tho green ones on thn other two.

When near Kamchnmeha school four
Portuguese boys nppeared on tho scene
Two of tho number ran ahead and en.
gaged tho Chinaman In conversation,
tho other two lagged behind and, pick-
ing the ripe bananas, dropped them In
the road as they went along. When
they had gotten enough, n signal was
given nnd the boys In front dropped to
tho rear.

When tho Chinaman looked back he
saw nothing but tho boyB walking to
tho rear but when he looked tho second
time, ho saw those selfsame boys eat-
ing tho bananas which they had stolen.
Tho Chinaman tied his animals nnd
gavo chase but tho boys wero too fleet
of foot and the Chlnnman was forced to
give up.

This Is told as one of the Instancfi
of tho work of hoodlums nnd toughs In
Kallhl and Pnlama. Nearly every day
something ot the kind happens.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr,

Majna Loa, Aug. 2i. Miss Helen Robin-nn- ,
Miss Mabel Robinson, Mrs. Kelllnol,

C H. Dhkey. J. E. Jaeger, Mrs. Lem-mo-

Miss Hattle Lemmoii, Genrce Hon,
Miss Horn, Miss Millie Hons, Mrs. H. N.
Almy, H. Segelken, M. A. Rvcrnft, W. E.
Reavls and wife, Solomon Kuilmoku, A.
Y.Shaw.S. Fortln, J. W. Pratt, Mrs.
Kane and child, W Brash and son, J.
Wakefield. F. C. Allen, J. II. Porfous
tnd wife, Miss Rlgelesbereer. Si's Gur-le-

W. Martin, Miss E. F. William.
Miss McKeigue, Dr. A. R. Rowatt, J.
Glenn, Mr. J)hn. Apakl Manu.ihl, the
McWayne bovs, Mrs. Aldrlch anj chil-
dren, C M. Walton, wife and child, T.
C. Wills, Mis. S. E. Sunter, Miss Ray
and Mrs. Robinson.

t

PABSENOERS ARRIVED,

From Makawell, per stmr. Mlkahala,
Aug. 24 Miss h, k. Maliium. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Coke, Mrs. Pierce. H. W.
Schmidt and 2 sons, I.. Aseu, Rev. Kong
Ylng Tet, J. C. McGIII, M. F. Howler and
20 on deck. '

From Koloa, per stmr. Keauhou, Aug.
J4- -T. Cllve Dtvles, A. V. liters and
on deck.

From Hanukua, per stmr. Nosau, Aug.
?4. -.- MUs E. Mo.unull and J on deck.

"Ino Job Pi inting nt tin Ilulletln
Olllce.

Thuh n
Monuy'M 4k u,

j Worth. rw

Lanai Wants

To Be Precinct

It Is highly probable that the Island
of will bo made a separate pre

cinct of tho Maul district In the forth-
coming election.

Heretofore It has bten neewsary to
the voters on Lanal to go to tahalna
both for registering nnd voting. Tliaro
aro somo eighty or one hundred oUrs
on the Islands, some being quite ad
vanced fn years, and consequently un-

able to make the trip. Tlwmatter was
brought to the attention of Governor
Dole by Fred Hayselden. He felt tin".
If Nllhau has the advantages ot a pre-

cinct, certainly hadyllalms for
such recognition.

Governor Dolo was disponed to con-

sider the request wit hfavor, and It n
certain he will do all possible to car-

ry out the plan. At nil events, dt Is
highly probable the registration board
will go to Lanai, so that two trip!
across the channel will not be required
of Lanal voters.

THE JAPANESE DEPOSITS

Attorney F. J. Rorry has filed a suit
on behalf of a Japanese laborer ngalnst
one of the Japaneso Immigration com-

panies to recover the amount of plain-
tiff's luink deposit under his contract.
Ily stipulation of tho Japanese (Ipvern-mc- nl

contrnct laborers from Japan
were required to deposit n certain per-
centage of their earnings In the Yoko-

hama Sperle Hank agency. Tills was
to Insuro n fund to pay tho labore's
passage home. If ho desired to 0
home, at tho termination ot his con-

tract. Ills patrnal Goernmcnt would
not have hltn stranded In a foreign
country . Since all labor contracts be
came, void upon the advent of American
law here, somo of the Japaneso labor-
ers consider that their deposits cannot
bo withheld from their demnnd. Tho
suit Instituted by Mr. llcrry Is a test
caso lo settle that question. In tho
meantime this Is one of the matters
that Mr. Abe, secretary of tho Japaucao
Foreign Office, looked Into while hero
nnd on which advices from the Japan-
ese Government, based on his report,
are expected by Consul Salto. It Is a
question tho anlutlon of which will bo
anticipated with much ' curiosity,
whether tho dictum of the Japanrro
Government will avail anything In faco
of a possible decision by the local
courts In favor of tho claimants. Tho
total amount on deposit Is supposed to
bo nbout J 1,2.' 0,000.

Some years ngo It was the "Chero-kr- o

strip." with not n whlto settler In
nil Its bounds. Now tho Territory of
Oklahoma, with 300,000 Inhabitants

and n harvest worth $100,000,000, seeks
admission as a SUto.

"Tho evidence," s.il the Ju.'fc,
':'shows that you threw a stono nt this
man." "Sure," replied Mrs. O'Connor,
"an' tho looks nv the man shows morn
than that, yer Honor. It shows that
Ol hit him." St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat.

ICE CREAM SODA.
With pure fruit pulps, served Just a
little nbovc zero, at Ilcnson, Smith &
Co.'s fountnln.

The chimes of St. Michael's church,
Charleston, S. C. are almost ns famous
as those of Old Trinity, New York.
Of Ialo tho bell rlngjyB thero hno tak-
en to playing "rag-tlmo- " music, nnd
not a few citizens object to such tuwi
as not at all suitable.

0urlf?m Bob

An Up-to-Da- te

ROUGH AND READY

SCHOOL SHOE

IN CALF AND KID
IN ALL SIZES. :

Blucke & Tans.n
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